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OPI Colour at the speed of light!
Dear Esteemed Beauty Therapist / NailTech,
As you are aware, OPI launched the OPI GelColors end of last year! A faster-curing, thinner
formula than any other coloured gel on the market!
Unlike gel and polish hybrids, OPI’s formula is 100% gel, which lasts for a minimum of two to
three weeks. OPI GelColors have a chip-free finish no thicker than nail polish while maintaining
the OPI high shine. GelColor comes in familiar OPI bottles with brush applicators and paints on
like a regular polish. It cures under LED light in just 30 seconds per coat ! It can also cure in any
UV light source too ! Total application takes four minutes for a full set of hands or feet. It can
be easily removed in 10-15 minutes without the need to buff the product and without nail or
cuticle damage! And also ... OPI GelColors are more competitively priced than the other gel
colours on the market meaning that using OPI GelColors, you will gain more profits!!
We have had many OPI GelColor WorkShops which were quite a success in these past years! If
have not had the pleasure of attending one of these informative Hands-On WorkShops, we invite
you to join us and experience the OPI GelColor easy application.
This 3-hour WorkShops are held at our Training Premises in Fleur-de-Lys, B’Kara. Participants
are kindly requested to bring their LED or UV gel curing unit to use during the OPI Hands-On
WorkShop, so that we can show you the outstanding performance of OPI GelColor using your own
unit! If you do not own an LED or UV light, no problem, you may use one of our units!
The OPI GelColor WorkShop is FREE, however a deposit of €25 per person is solicited to book
your attendance. This deposit will be deducted from any purchase of OPI Products of your
choice on the same day. Furthermore we would also like to inform you that an extra Special
Attendance Discount will be given to all participants on any OPI cash purchases on the day.
Kindly contact us so that you may find out the dates of our next OPI GelColor
WorkShops and confirm your attendance, by sending us the booking form
attached together with your redeemable deposit.
Why should you use the mass market product when you can use
Professional OPI GelColor at a MORE COMPETITIVE PRICE?! Start using the
world acclaimed OPI GelColors NOW and increase your profits drastically!
It will be our pleasure to demonstrate to you the performance of OPI GelColor and
look forward to seeing you at one of our OPI GelColor WorkShops.
Thanks and best regards,

Angèle Stafrace
OPI International Educator
VTCT Educator & Exams Assessor,
BABTAC, ITEC, IFHB, MABT
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OPI Colour at the speed of light!

OPI GelColor Hands-on WorkShop Reservation Form
I / We would like to attend the OPI GelColor Hands-on WorkShop that is being held

on
Name of Attendees:

1.

(in block letters please)

2.

at

3.
Salon Name :
Address :

Phone :

(Mob)

VAT No. :

e-mail add. :
*Please mark as appropriate



*I/We will be using my/our gel curing unit which
* uses LED light



* uses UV light



* Brand of unit ___________________________________


*I do not own an Led or UV light



Enclosed find my/our deposit of €
for the above OPI WorkShop.

(€25 per person)

I / We will be able to redeem this deposit with OPI Products of my/our choice which will be offered at a
Special Price during the WorkShop!

Applicant’s Signature

Date:

Please make cheques payable to: Peach & Sorrel Ltd.
Address: 270, Fleur-de-Lys Road, B’Kara. BKR 9069

